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Where ImagInatIon Becomes realIty — When 
you enter Kirkland’s Furniture, Lighting and Gifts on Lin-
dell Street in Martin, get ready to step into a fantasyland 
of ideas. From home décor and gift items to their fine fur-
niture gallery, your every wish can be granted. Kirkland’s 
is now carrying  Ronaldo jewelry, the world’s finest hand-
crafted designer jewelry than will make all the ladies in 
your life smile. This can truly be the stop that will every
wish on your list.

gIFts BUrstIng WIth FlaVor — Higher Ground 
Coffee Co. in Martin can customize any gift basket for 
the coffee or tea lover in your life. Alton Alexander and 
Brookelyn France can create a blend of mugs, flavored 
coffees and teas, and candies to create a basket perfect 
for your caffeine connoisseur. If you’re not sure what their 
favorite flavors are, gift cards in any amount can help take 
the guesswork out of shopping and Higher Ground will 
take care of the rest.

Warm anD stylIsh — Katie Slusser, assistant manager 
of The Wren’s Nest in downtown Greenfield, showcases 
the latest trends available in the boutique. From leggings 
to tanks and the rest of the layers, The Wren’s Nest offers 
fashions designed to be trendy and look great with each 
layer. Take advantage of their special sales the weekend 
after Thanksgiving and pick out your next trendy outfit.

all throUgh the hoUse — And what a house you 
can have for this holiday season when you shop BB’s Fur-
niture on Main Street in Martin. Not only will you find fur-
nishings and accessories for every room in your home, 
you can get zero percent financing for 6 years through 
Saturday. Now is the time to have the picture-perfect 
home at an affordable price.

trenDy FashIons — Two Doors Down Boutique on 
Lake Street in downtown Fulton, Ky. offers something 
trendy for the holiday season. With items to complete 
an entire outfit, from head to toe, you’re sure to make a 
statement with wardrobe items from Two Doors Down. 
Let Ginna Bennett and other staff help get you dressed 
for dinners, parties, and family gatherings. Gift certifi-
cates from the trendy boutique make a great gift idea for 
the lovely ladies in your life.

toys For the KItchen — David and Katana Hawks of 
Martin pick out items for their kitchen wishlist for Santa 
at Sharon Furniture and Appliance in downtown Sharon. 
The locally-owned store has the latest in trending stain-
less steel appliances and comfy collections of furniture. 
The business offers their customers delivery, set up, and 
repair services if ever needed down the road. Stop by and 
check out their selection of glass-top ranges and bottom 
freezer refrigerators, along with their showroom of living 
and bedroom furniture.

heaD to toe — From classic to trend setting, you’ll find 
your style of shoes and clothing at the Shoe Shack on 
Main Street in Martin. The boutique has footwear for the 
entire family as well as fashions and accessories for you 
or for Christmas gifting. Come see these ladies, Meagan 
Severs, Hannah Cooper and Lagena Hill and get ready for 
this festive time of year.

PoPPy’s got a BranD neW Bag — And Murphy and 
Mary Elizabeth know where to send him to fill it for the 
best gifting around: it’s St. Charles Flowers and Gifts, of 
course! Gifts and home décor are available for the sea-
sons and throughout the year. You’ll find toys and books 
for the little ones, kitchen items for the cook on your list, 
jewelry galore for the well-dressed lady…truly some-
thing for everyone at St Charles in Historic Downtown 
Martin.
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